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WONDERFUL CUR E

OF SORE HAH

Skin Peeled and Flesh Got Hard and
Broke Blood Flowed in Fifty

Places-"Si- ngle Box of Cu-tiij-

Ended Suffering."

" About eleven years ago I was trou-
bled with Bore hnndu, bo nm that when
I would put Hhom in wutiT' tho pnin
would v)ry mwrly sot mocraay, the skin '

would off and tho .fltwh would get
Imrd und break. There. Would bo blood
flowing from at "leant ' fitty 'places on
each hnrtd. Words could rirVer tell tho
stiffi-ring- ! I endured for th'mt yearn. - I
trixl everything that I was told to use
for fullyi thrmj yearn, but eould get no
relief. 1' tried ut least eight different
doctors, but none of them seemed to
do mi! ofiy pood, iib my hands were as
bad whim 1 .got through doctoring as
when 1 irnt lxfan. ( alt-- tried many
remedirj, but nono of tliem ever did mo
cno cent's worth of good. I was

nud licuirtmire. I would fevl
eo bud laornings when I pot up, to think
I had tj :o (o work and ctnnd the pain
for ten hours, and i often felt like giv-
ing up my position.

" lieforo I started to work mornings
I would linvo to wrap every finger up
separately, ro n to try and keen them
oft and I hen wear cloven over the rags

to keep the preasn from Rotting on my
work. At night 1 ouki have to wear,
gloves in ImhI. In fact, 1 had to wear
glovo all the time. After doctoring for
three years, and ppending much money, a
single box of ( uticiira Ointment endod
all my sufferings. It's been eight years
since I lined any and I don't know what
Bore hands urt: now, and never lost a day's
work ile u.sing C'utieiira Ointment.
Thomas' A. Clancy, 310 N. Montgomery
St., Tn ton, N. J., Nov. ll. luy."

A alna'ci wt ot OillHirm ftoaB'srol Olntmi'nt Is
onin mini n'nl. mi'li'i-li- It UK! latwt TintoniHiil
trntiTif in or aff'iiiina n! Wi akin awl IW
throiivhiMi lh' niirld. Initr I)rui A Clirm Corp..
Sole 1'rup IM Lolunjum Ave, lldeUm. U.S.A.
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ALFALFA HAY IS UP

ONE DOLLAR ON TON

SHAM ADVANCE AOAIV
11)1 Ci:i IV ItAKLEY MARKET

AVk1 (;ifern Will Offer 1011 Crop
i- -. liiiLl.in Tni.l.vrialni That Not
Only re the I'rlcrs Higher Abroad
Hut IH'iiinnd 1 MiM'h nettcr.

Alfalf: hay has suddenly shown
strength locally and th price Is 1

a ton hyher than yesterday. Hold
ers are asking dealers her from $13

ton. Tho advance is due to
the temporary scarcity of alfalfa sup-
plies here.

Owing to the extremely low prices
that alfalfa has been selling at re-
cently and the great offerings from
the interior which for a time threat-
ened to ,bury the trade here, local
dealers dult buying. The result Is

that a scarcity Is showing at tho mo-

ment although supplies can still be
purchascji In the Interior nt the former
low figures. '

other hiiys are unchanged.
C'oarsei- - grain market continue to

show strength and further advances
are rnp"re,l for feed and brewing
barley. Eastern Interests were mak-
ing offer for brewing this morning
but could not confirm here as deal-
ers say there Is little of this stock to
be had nay place In the northwest.

Feed barley Is quoted from $26 27
a ton today or from 60o to il more
than yesterday. Brewing has been
advanced to $1!6 26.60, at interior
points.

No. 1 white oats are firm at $28.50
for track delivery Portland but little
stock Is offered at this figure. ,

Wheat market is firm but quiet.
Ixindon slay Get Wool.

Leading woolgrowers of eastern Or-
egon are- - talking of shipping their
wool direct to London, in the hope
of securlnjr better values than are ob-

tainable In this country. ...'.
The woolmen my that not only are

rrlces higher at London, with Its lack
of a tariff on Imports, but'the demand
is better.:; They clulm that the tariff
talk set VP by American mills is
simply aO, attempt to force down tho
buying pijico on the product, while
making rjo reductions in the price of
cloth.

It is farther charged by the wool-growe- rs

(hat not only does London
make tho price of wool throughout the
world, but that American mills pur-
chase at competing pyints Vlth Lon-
don traders, and that ,the' Englishmen
get the bulk of the goods offered, be-

cause they pay the most money, even

A Reliable PATADR&J
J p mmmmm

Ely's Cream Bain
(t quick I) aaWcrked. j

'Sioei Relief al One,
It cleanses,' soothes,
heals nl. protects
the liaeM mem-bra-

rmulin from
Catarrh aiid driveei

way a Cold in the
HAY FEVERtoree the Wises of

Taste und Smell. Full size CO cU., nt Prog- -

E'sus or by limil. In licmiil form, 75 cents,
BiotheiKrili "furre Btrit.'Kew'i'drk

T Every Woman
II Inteipstcl ind Mould know

about trie wondrrful
MARVEL Whirling Spray
Tho new Vaginal Syringe.

Beit most convenient. It
cleanses Initantly.

Ask your dnicglit for tt.k. d CZ"
If he canoot aupoly' Ikv
MARVEL, aifeerjt nonhii?
but lend itiuno for IlluftrrataS '
book icilcd. It ilvuMI particu VD,f 'a
lar! snilillrerjiani Invaluable to ladltl. Vtilll'HrmM
MII1U CO.; 44 tail IV.tQttt. Nia tark' pi4gjjar

- ML
SMa.UEM AND WOMEN.

Ih Blf for liluna--
tUmk, brrluiiaea kialara
tJaaa af kucouc membraJiM.

I IMIa aHUf. Palalaaa, ni aatrin
1 wbMmwMiorf it or poiioaoai.

Bald by Pi lala
ir aaot ajaa wmspw,

uraa. pnMl4, far H .01
- WlUaa. M M.
OtraoUraat iftt.

without a protective tariff, -

An entire absence of business Is re
ported In the wool trade at present
lu tho local market. While uncaring
operations are Increasing In the more
favored sections, the bulk of the clip
will not be ready for market for sev-

eral weeks. Until the clip Is ready
the trade does not anticipate much of
a movement. ' '

i

l)ealers report that the east Is rjot
interested In .he market at present,
and therefore they are unable to take
hold of the product. Coast buyers of
wool are not In a speculative mood at
thin time. Tariff matters seem to
have attracted more attention In the
wool market thttn the product Itself.

Tfogs Are "Wonker.
Hogs hnye. .turned weaker locally.

Tho great ' difference between the
price ruling at. North Portland and
that which eastern stuff la feeing land-

ed nt Is having its effect, and bidders
were offering; from 10c to 25e less
' Six loads of hogs came forward
from Nebraska direct to a local meat
company. , - . -

Sfarket for shoop Is firm but quiet.
Shipments in thitv direction are small
ani until shearing is completed tho
trade does not anticipate any heavy
run. While some growers are Inclin-

ed to ship their sheep with wooi at-

tached owing to the low price In the
market for that article, few sheepmen
care to enter tliij trride nt this time.
11 tW'fy a nominal niirriber of; 'dattlo
camp forward to Norm l'ortmna 10

day fid! " ; i

dd.jf. Ihelhogs ftf Neln'oS'
ka, talj.a4tWl-- were jf:rom! Hepp- -
nor.... potato Mnrkot Active.
. Potato market Is again active at
cotintrv shlnrdng points. While do- -

nylngi that they are taking hold buy-
ers are said to have offered aivd paid
from Jl.fiO to 11.60 per cental at
umintry shipping points for selected
Htock 'during the past 4$ hours.

! I Kgga Are Fjler.
M.irket for eggs Is easier along

front street and In lots trade Is hard
to land nt 20c for candled goods. In
a nominal way sellers are still getting
from 20 to, 21c'. '

Chit kens and other poultry 'remain
firm at record prices.

Rcwnre of Ointment for Cuiarrh That
, ' Contain Mercury,

ns niuroery will surely destroy the sense of
smi'll Slid rimipletely dernngn 1lie whole
xtytcni when entering It through tha s

surfaces. Sticli articles aliouM never
be used except on prescriptions from re
jminlile i.IivhI, lnn. na the name taey win
''" ,,'n J'"u enn posHlbly

ratarrh Cure,
run n u fact ii red ly F. J. Cheney A Co.. To-

ledo. ) , contains no murrury, and Is taken
Internally, uctlne directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In
biiylnir llnll's Catarrh Cure he sure you get
the genuine. It ts taken Internally and
made In Toledo. Ohio, tiy 1. J. Cheney &
Co. Testinioiilnls free.

Sold by 1 linguists. Price. 7."e per hottle.
Tnku Hull's Family 1'IIU for ronstlntloD.

HOLT KX AM I NATION FOR
WKST POINT APPOINTMENT

(Special Correspondence.)
I'nlverslty of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.,

April 1. April 6 and 7 a competitive
examination will be held In Eugene
under the auspices of the university
for appointment to the military acad-
emy at West Point. This examination
i.s being held at the request of Sena-
tor Chamberlain, who will appoint the
yung mail passing the best examina-
tion.

Muko a note now to get E-'- s Cream
Halm If you are troubled with nasal
catarrh, hay fever or cold In tho head.
It Is purifying and soothing to the
sensltlvo membrane that lines tho

It Is made to overcome
the disease, not to fool the patient by
a short, deceptive relief. There is no
cocaJno nor mercury in It. Do not
he talked Into taking a substitute for
Ely's Cream Balm. All druggists sell
It. Price 50c. Mailed by Ely Bros.,
86 Warren Street, New Tork.

t'AKM KRS' TNION vx
OWN OWN WAREHOUSE

At a meeting held In this city last
Saturday by the members of the Far-
mers' Union, it was decided that the
farmers take steps to own their own
warehouse and operate the same. With
this end In view a company will be
organized at once and steps taken to
carry out the wishes of the members.

Alfred Hemphill, secretary of the
Pilot Itock union, says that the far-
mers generally " are: willing to- - take
stock in the . proposed ' wurehouse
company. It Is possible that negotia-
tions already pending may result in
the purchase of one of the ware-
houses now doing business here. This
would seem to be the better plnn as
tbtre) Is not business, hers for three
jyr4iouscs. pnt Rork Record.

, A Knocker
In a man who can't seo good In any
person or thing. It's a habit caused
by a disordered liver. If you find
that you are beginning to seo things
through blue spectacles; treat your
liver to a fce-O- jcleanlng out process
with Ballard's jtferblne. a sure cure
for constlpatlonj dyspcisla, Indiges-
tion, pick (headache, biliousness, all
liveY, Stomach and bowel troubles. A.
C. Koeppen & Bros,

MVKR IS KMPIiOTFI ' '

j lt RAILROAD WORK
Sand point,''-- Idaho.! Afer lying in

tho Pcnd Oreille river, four miles
west of Laclede, Idaho, since Janu
ary 13, ,in, 70, feet-o- f watr, fcjoljrtlng
in us iieaui grip mo oodles or er

Kutixwalt and Fireman Kels- -
tcr, the Great Northern passenger en
gine No. 1012, was, raised and placed
on mo- irncK nionuay ann Drought
Into Hlllyard. Tho circumstances at
tending the wrKfk were but of the
ordinary, as a deen sea diver had to
bc.employqd in! removing tho wnglno
from tho, water. ,Tho first attenjpt at
locating tho engine was unsuccessful.
The railroad company then sent .to.
Tacoma and employed Walter' Mfr
Cray, an experienced deep sea' divert
who demonstrated his ability 'bj!lo- -
catlng the engine his first trip down,

Tho bodies of Engineer F. W. Zum
wait nna Fireman John Keister were
found inside the cab, but were so en
tangled with tristed.nnd. bent rds
and pipes that it was Impossible to
extricate them) For fea they1 might
Decome loosened ana float away
when the engine was moved, the bod- -
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les were tied with ropes to the cab.

4 of a J'ouiul a Week:; '
at least, Is ,what :a young baby ought '
to gain ln'weltfh't. Dots' yours? ff
not there's something wrong with its
digestion. Give; It Moee's Baby Elixir
and It wlll.botfin gaining jet one.',
Cures, stomach and bowel troubles,
ftlds digestion, stops fretfulness, good
for teething babies. Price. 25c and
50c. A. C. Koeppen. & Bros.

Notice to I. O. 8. Student.
All I. C. S. students, old and new,

are eordlallv Invited to a smoker to

l

he held on Monday evening, April 3, , place, says: "I suffered with womanly
at 8 p. m., at MJlarkey hall. troubles so that I could hardly Bit up.

EH LEWIS " ' Two ' ne e8 doctors In our town
" ted me, and I tried different medl-- !

i i Special Representative.
clnes, until I gave up all hope of ever

IX rODXD. I

- The following described animals
have been taken up by the marshal
of tho city of Pendleton, to-w- lt: j

.r One bay mare, three years old, with
star on forehead, no brand visible, j

One yearling black mule, no brand
visible. - iftwa;
'' If said animals are not claimed by,
the owners or those entitled to the
pdssesslon of them, costs and ex- -
penses against them, paid and they
taken away within ten days from the
date hereof, ' then at 2 o'clock p. m. j

of the 12th day of April, 1911, the.
said animals will be sold to the highest-b-

idder, at public auction, for cash,
et. the city pound, In the Oregon Feed,
Yards, in said city of Pendleton, the J

proceeds of such sale to be applied
to the payment of such costs and ex- -
penses of making sale.

Dated this 81st day of March,' 1911. '

TOM GURDANE,
City Marshal.

NOTICE OP PROPOSALS FOR FUR--
'

MTrKK AM) CARPET FOR THE
CITY HALL. '
Notice Is hereby given tnat The

Common Counoll of the City of Pen--
dleton will receive proposals at the
City Recorder's office in the City of
Pendleton. Orezon. unUl Anrll Bth.

sIUd cr0BS th UmaUlla river as dl-t- o1911, at & o'clock p. m. for furnishing
the City of Pendleton the follow-- . r?cte1 by th Common Council. The

Ine articles viz- - Common Council reserves the Jlght to
" 15ff vards o best Cork Garnet, laid
. .1.: . . 'ir. iiy rui 11. . i i

J00 steel frame Opera Chairs (like
ar similar to the chairs now in use
in the Cosey Theatre in this City) in
place in the large room in the City
Hall as the City Hall com-
mittee may direct.

Separate proposals to be made for
each class of articles, and the Com-
mon Council reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
Dated this 23rd day of March, 1911.

THOS. FITZ GERALD,

notice: of bids for bridge
construction.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of Pen
dleton wUl receive bids for the con-
struction of a steel bridge across the
Umatilla river on Main Street, in the
City of Pendleton, Umatilla County,
Oregon, at the City Recorders office
in the City of Pendleton, until April
12th, 1911. at I e'clock P. H. Bald
Bridge to be of the material, and con
structed in accordance with the tenta- -

of Motor

SHE GAVE UP

ALL HOPE

Physicians Failed To Help .
Mrs.

Green, But She Finally Found
Relief in Cardui.

Meetze, Va. Mrs. J. C. Green of this

gelling wen.
One day, I decided to try some Car

dui. It did bo much for me that I
ordered some more, and it cured me!
Today, I feel as well as I ever did la
my life.

The pains and the trouble are all
gone. I feel like another person In
every way. I wish every sufferer could
know what Cardui will do for Blck
women."

A few doses of Cardui at the right
time, will save many a big doctor bill,
by preventing serious sickness.

It tones up the nervous system, and
helps make pale cheeks fresh and rosy.

Thousands of weak women have been
restored to health and happiness by
using Cardui. Suppose you try ft,

It may be Just the medicine you need.

N. B. Write to: Udln' Advisory Dpt..
Mdlclnt Co., Chattanooga, Tnn., for Sprciai

Imtructiimt, and book, "Home Treatment

fr vgmen," aent In plain wrapper, on request.

tive Plans and Specifications therefor
prepared by. and now on file in the

'office of the City Surveyor of the City

' Pendleton. Each bidder to furnish
nl8 own lan8 ano eacn ma musi ne
accompanied by a Certified Check In
h SUI of Per cent of the amount

of the bid- - Payable to the order
' tn Mayor of 016 clty of Pendleton.
Such bridge to be placed in such po- -

"Ject any an all kids.
Dated this 2Srd day of March, 1911.

THOS. FITZ GERALD,
City Recorder.

IN POUND.
The following described animal has

been taken up by the marshal of the
city of Pendleton, to-w- lt:

One white mare about It years old.
brand not visible.

If said animal is not claimed by the
owners or those entitled to the pos-
session of it, costs and expenses
against it paid and It taken
away within ten days from the date
hereof, then at 2 o'clock on the Bth
day of April, 1911, the said animal
will be sold to the highest bidder, at
public auction, for cash, at the city
pound, at the Oracon Feed Yard, In
said City of Pendletsn, the proceeds
of such sal to be applied to the pay
ment of such rests and expenses of
making sale.

Dated this 24th day of March, 1911
THOS. GURDANB.

City Marshal.

Co., Detroit.

Adver tising as Dividend
Producer

THE BIGGEST DIVIDENDS ARE PAID BY ADVERTISERS.

The National Biscuit Co., notwith-
standing the high wheat prices of late

' years, by forcing its sales by increas-
ed advertising, has been able to ad-

vance its common, stock dividend to
7 per cent ; i r

Sears-Roebuc- k & Co. has increased
itd common stock dividend from 6 per
cent to 7 per cent. !

The big concerns that are doing
no advertising or little of it, don't
6how such splendid dividend records
or anything near it

"There are only three tilings neces-
sary to successful salesmanship by
advertising, which is the highest sales-
manship. First, honestf ; second, to
be sensible; third, persistency. That
i9 the whole prescription.1 The best
medium is, of course, the newspapers
if you, want to reach tho consumer.

j The newspaper is bought for the news
that is in it, and the news of the man-
ufacturer and producer should be
there,"- - Hugh Chalmers, President

Chalmers
The annual reports issued about

this time of each - year provo again
i that the industrial, and. commercial

- companies, which) are doing the larg-- !

est advertising,' are, the best dividend
'distributors. ,

' v

The Quaker Oats company is now
paying its common stockholders divi-denj-

at the rate of 10 per (Ont a

The same dividend is paid by the
Royal Baking Powder Co. on its com-
mon stock. ' ' ''

The American Radiator Co. which '

not long ago paid only 4 per cent on
its common stck, has, since it start-
ed its extensive advertising campaign
been able to increase ita 'dividend to
10 per cent '

The Eastman Kodak Co., another
i big advertiser, constantly increases

its common stock dividend, which
now amounts toiQ,per cent ,.,!'

Bost by Tost, is

cnospspqtAtlvortisinfl:
ii i a, a, - a i a, ,1 Wi ,1 1, pi

iMWant Ads.E
WANTED.

HAIR WORK Ladles, don't forget
Madame Kennedy's, 607 East Court,
the reliable hair dreaser. All kinds
of hair goods made to order; also
nice, natural human hair goods for
sale. Everything guaranteed.
Phone Red 3752.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES. D7
you want to subscribe to m&raxlne
or newspapers In the Unltod States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-GONIA- N

he net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have it sent you. ,It will
save you both trouble and risk. T
you are a subscriber to the EAJTT
OREGONIAN, in remitting yea can
deduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. ' Aldresa EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO.. Pendie-to- n.

Ore. ,

The East Oregon Ian Is Eastern Ore
gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate it and show
It by their liberal patronage. It Is
the advertising medium of the section.

C ass Bd

PHYSICIANS.

K. S. OARFIELD, M. D., HOHKO-path- lc

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 1411; residence, red UZl.
DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-ni- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-
eases of women. X-r- ay and Eleetro-theraputic- s.

Judd building, corner
Inaln and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 71; residence 'phone. Main 1(4.

DENTISTS.

B. A. If ANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phoae.
Black i4ll; resUenee 'phone, Black
Xl.
KERN & BENNETT, DENTAL SUR-geon- s.

Office room 15 Jndd build-
ing. Phone, Red 1801.

DR. THOMAS VAUOHAN, DENTIST,
. Office in Judd building. Phone,
Main 71.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Steck Inspector. Office at Koep-pen- 's

Drug Store. Phone Main 4 IS.
Residence. S15 East Court street
Res. Phone Main 18.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RAI.BY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

JAMBS A. FEE, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office in Deepain building.

R. J. LATBR, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Despaln building.

CARTBR A BMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of Ameri

can National Bank Building.

JlkM B. PIRRT, ATTORNBY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOTfBLL A WINTER, ATTORNEYS
aad eeansellors at law. Office la

Despaln building.

BORGB W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Bstates settled, wills, deeds,
ertaacet and contracts drawn. Col- -

leotiens made., .com 17, 8chmldt
kloek.

PBTBRSON A WILSON, ATTOR- -

nws at law: rooms t and ( Smith- -

Crawford balldlng.

PHELPS A STHIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in Smrth-Oawfor- d

ulldlng.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Wll! practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 1, S,

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON A SKR ABLE, ATTOR-nsy- s

at law. Office In Despaln
building.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR" AND
. Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walks, etc. Phone black 8786.
or Oregonian office. ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer.
Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or sight 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ret

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty. i ;

8BOOND-ILN- D DEALERS.

V. 8TROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second hand goods. Cash paid

fer all second-han- d goods boaght.
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
househeld roods. Call and get his
prloes. Ill B. Court street., Phono
Black 8171.

RJB6TAURANT8.

CHINA RB0TAURANT. NOODLES
aad chop susy, Uag D. Oeey, prop.

At tke eld stead, Attn street tn rear
ef TaUmaa Cc.

WANTED (Con tinaed.)

WANTED Lace curtains to "laundry."
-- Work done with epeclal care.

Phone Red 2621.

VIOLIN MAKING, repairing of all
stringed instruments. Violin re

' pairing a specialty. Chas. Harris,
736 Cottonwood street. High grade
violins for sale. ' -

UKTOXS. 1NIWHIRB, CAN STAR1
txuartaiavs at atom. N

nm4 for (raw fcaaHlart. Telle how.t. Laort. N.. T. -

nrralraftawl aemawkeeplng room
-- r riaat 10 t&at Eavat Cregoalaii build-A- M

aB4ra eanvenlence. En- -
J M. O. ttS.

myn kale.
0 UALJK OM aawspapers wrap--t

m tadl f Iff each siiiUble
wrmslE.( puttlri undef car

--ol nui- - Price, lie per bundle,
r ojia. lie. Bnqulre this et-- .

i: i. ..!. i
' .1

Directory
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKSS
reliable abstracU of title to - all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans en
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-
residents. Write fire, life and acci-
dent insurance. References, amy
bank in Pendleton.

JAMBS JOHNS, Pres. ,

C K. UAMBB. See.

BENTLSY & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur-

ance agents. New location, 8 IS Main
street Fhone Main 404.

LITKitY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street Carney tt Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In oonnee-tlo- n.

'Phone main 71.

MISCKLLANBOCB.

BNG RAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS,
wedding announcements, sstssnsrd

private and buelaess atasloaury, etc
Very latest styles. Call at Bast Ore- -
gonian office and se

LEGAL BLANKS of every deacrtp--.

tlon fer eounty ecart circuit eoort,
justice cemrt. real estate, eta., fo
sale at Bast Oregsaiaa efaee.
uu newspapers in large bandies,

LET BLBCTB ICITY DO YOUR

venlent Blectrle d Imu caaran- -
teed, fi.li. Bleeuc Bet Taaar and
Curling Iron Heaters, veetrte, Oaffee
perookatora, etc. A esaratrete etssk of
Gas and Bleetrlc Sxtarea. Tjm slsss
wiring ef hemes, ete. J. L, 'aghan.
81S Main street , .

FRATBRNAIi OKBBRS.

- ' PBNDCBTOV LOIn Be.' SI
VSf A. F. and A. U- - mtm Ue

first and third Meaeawye el
each msath. All iWMig eseehrea
are Invited.

DAMON LODGH N. 4,
r k. ef P.. meats every Men- -

day evealac L A . r,
hall. Viaaa fcraehars ear-laU- y

larited U attaad.
D. B. Waffle, C. C; R. W. Mataaer,
C R. 8.

PIENDLBTON TBALTff SOdBDCIJI
O.-- R. f K. - , .

Westbound Oregen dlvteiea
Portland loeal, leave.. 9:11 a. m.
Ore. and Wash. Bx press. I: to a,na
Portland Limited ....11:15 p. m.
Fast Mall .ll:4i p.m.
Motor 4:16 p. m,
Pilot Rock Miaad :SS a. av

Fast Mall 1:64 a nt.
Ore. & Wash. Bxprees. . 5:15 a. m.
Chicago Limited 5:15 p. m.
Motor 1:4 a. m.
Portland local, arrive.. 5:01 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 8:15 p. m.

Washington Dlv Leaving Peod'.eton.
Walla Walla local .... 6:15 p. m.
Pendleton passenger . .' 7:4t a. m,
Spokane Heal 8:40 a.. ax

Washington Dlv. Arriving Peadletos.
Pendleton local 8:16 a. nv
Walla Walla local .... 1:16 a. m.
Pendleton passenger 6:00 p- - m.

NORTHERN PACIFIO.
Leaving Pendleton

Passenger 1:14 p. m.
Mixed train 7:80 a. m.

Arriving Pendleton '
Passenger 16:04 a.m.
Mixed train 7:14 a.m.
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